Introduction and Review of SNAP/EBT and Business Opportunities at Farmers Markets
In the United States, policy and environmental change strategies to increase fruit and vegetable access and consumption are promoted to reduce obesity and prevent chronic disease (Centers for Disease Control [CDC], 2010; McCormack, Laska, Larson, & Story, 2010; Ogden, Carroll, Kit, & Flegal, 2014; Ward & Schiller, 2013) . Among the CDC's recommended community-level strategies to increase fruit and vegetable access is the introduction of farmers markets (herein referred to as "markets") in communities where fresh produce otherwise is not available (Khan et al., 2009 ).
Farmers markets require less capital than most retail food outlets, and their adaptability to different spaces facilitates their placement in communities where supermarkets do not exist (Briggs, Fisher, Lott, Miller, & Tessman, 2010) .
Simply placing a market in a community does not guarantee that lower-income consumers, who may also be those with highest chronic disease risk, are the ones who will use it to purchase healthy foods (CDC, 2010) . There are many barriers to market access, including lack of Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program/ Electronic Benefit Transfer (SNAP/EBT) 1 capability, logistical barriers (e.g., hours of business operation not coinciding with preferred shopping times, inconvenient locations, lack of transportation to markets), and cultural barriers (e.g., feeling like an outsider) (Colasanti, Conner, & Smalley, 2010; Grace, Grace, Becker, & Lyden, 2007; Suarez-Balcazar, Martinez, Cox, & Jayraj, 2006) . SNAP/EBT availability is one of the most important facilitators of market use by low-income consumers (Briggs et al., 2010) . The availability at markets of SNAP/EBT creates a win-win situation wherein low-income consumers can afford farmers market produce, and participating farmers are exposed to a broader customer base. Despite the potential community health and economic benefits of the SNAP/EBT program, relatively few markets operate it. In 2011, only 35% of markets in the U.S. offered SNAP/EBT (King, Dixit-Joshi, MacAllum, Steketee, & Leard, 2014 ). An evaluation of North Carolina's farmers markets found that there are fewer markets with SNAP/EBT access in lower-income and minority counties, highlighting the importance a better understanding of the barriers and facilitators to offering SNAP/EBT at markets, particularly in underserved communities (Bullock et al., in press ).
Technical and financial support for SNAP/EBT placement at markets is widespread and growing. For example, the North Carolina Community Transformation Grant (NC CTG) farmers market initiative helped markets overcome the cost barrier to operating SNAP/EBT by Electronic Benefit Transfer (SNAP/EBT) is a program that allows SNAP recipients to authorize the transfer of their SNAP benefits electronically to pay for eligible food products.
providing technical assistance for SNAP/EBT implementation at markets (Jones & Bhatia, 2011; Pitts, Acheson, Ward, Wu, McGuirt, Bullock, & Ammerman, 2015) . There remains, however, limited formative research on management-related barriers to SNAP/EBT operations at farmers markets (Cole, McNees, Kinney, Fisher, and Krieger, 2013) . Managers are "the building blocks of any successful EBT program" (Briggs et al., 2010, p. 8) . Managers also play critical roles in encouraging business vitality at their markets (as assessed for example by customer counts, vendor participation, and sales) (Stephenson, Lev, & Brewer, 2007) . While all markets are established with the goal of selling food directly to consumers, there is variability in managers' backgrounds and motivations, and consequently, market operations. A mismatch of public health funding goals and market management could undermine significant public investment and derail strategic opportunities to improve public health and business outcomes at farmers markets.
To better understand how managers influence (1) healthy food access for low-income households and (2) business vitality, we examined associations between managers' motivations in their roles, and (Aim 1) food access for low-income households as measured by SNAP/EBT availability, and (Aim 2) business vitality, as measured by total vendor count, weekly vendor count, and the number of vendors who sell only products they produce (herein referred to as "producer-only"), the latter being a measure of a market's emphasis on supporting locally based agriculture (Oberholtzer & Grow, 2003) . We hypothesized that managers motivated to improve community healthy food access would be more likely to have SNAP/EBT available at their markets compared to managers less motivated to improve community food access. We then examined whether managers more motivated by providing business opportunities had greater vendor participation compared to those who were less motivated to provide business opportunities, with the expectation that managers motivated by business would report more vital markets. Answers to these questions could support ongoing investment in market development and enhancements, and provide new insight into the managerial characteristics important for simultaneously achieving public health and business goals at farmers markets.
Applied Research Methods

Study Setting
This study took place in North Carolina (NC). In 2011, NC received Community Transformation Grant (CTG) funds, which were provided by the federal Affordable Care Act's Prevention and Public Health Fund. Through the CTG program, the CDC supported awardees across the U.S. as they developed and implemented chronic-disease prevention programs. Using these funds NC created new markets and promoted enhancements to existing markets, such as SNAP/EBT and transportation for low-income households (Pitts et al., 2013) . The current study was part of the NC CTG farmers market evaluation and involved a quantitative survey of a cross-section of NC farmers market managers. All elements of this study were approved by the East Tennessee State University Institutional Review Board, and all participants provided informed consent.
The survey used for this study was informed by a qualitative study described in-depth elsewhere (Ward, 2014) and summarized here to provide context. In spring 2014 focus groups and in-depth interviews were conducted among market managers and farmers participating in markets in southwest Virginia, east Tennessee (TN) and western North Carolina, to gather their perspectives on market operations, the roles and motivations of managers, and managers' influences on market outcomes. We aimed to a hold two focus groups with eight farmers market managers in the region; however, due to scheduling conflicts and geographic spread of the managers, we conducted three focus groups and one in-depth interview. Two focus groups were held at a regional farmers market association meeting in Bristol, TN, in January 2014, with two managers participating in the first focus group, and three managers participating in the second. In February 2014, a third focus group was held with two NC-based farmers market managers, and an in-depth interview was conducted with the eighth manager in a public setting in Asheville, NC.
In-depth telephone interviews were conducted with farmers participating in markets in the same regions from February to March 2014. Eight farmers participated in the phone interviews, with interview length ranging from 10 to 90 minutes.
The resulting qualitative data were analyzed to develop survey items assessing what motivated managers in their roles. Further details on the data analysis and piloting of the survey items are described elsewhere (Ward, 2014) . The items we developed were then combined with items assessing farmers market business vitality from the USDA 2009 Farmers Market Manager Survey (Ragland & Tropp, 2009) .
The target population for the quantitative survey was NC farmers market managers identified in the North Carolina Fruit and Vegetable Outlet Inventory (FVOI). The FVOI is a directory of all fruit and vegetable markets in the state, developed as part of the NC CTG evaluation. Local health department staff gather and update the data yearly. Because this was a pilot study, we did not conduct a power analysis, but we attempted to survey all farmers market managers in NC who were included in the FVOI. To obtain the managers' contact information, all outlets categorized as "farmers markets" and their corresponding managers and contact information (i.e., email addresses, phone numbers, and mailing addresses) were queried. This search yielded 271 managers, who were then contacted by email, or telephone if their e-mail address was not available, and invited to participate in the web-based survey (Survey Monkey, Palo Alto, California). Between May 14 and May 25, 2014, managers with an email address received two reminder e-mails, and managers without an email address received at least one reminder phone call. To increase participation, a second wave of data collection was conducted from July 22 to August 15, 2014. This involved bulk postal mailing of 200 surveys to managers who did not respond in the first wave of data collection. Participants were provided with the option of completing a hard copy of the survey and returning it in a prepaid envelope, or completing the survey online. All respondents were given US$10 as an incentive upon survey completion.
Community Food Access and Business Motivation
The two independent variables were dichotomous: (1) high or low community food access motivation, and (2) high or low business motivation. These categorizations were not mutually exclusive.
To develop the food access motivation variable, participants were asked: "Which aspects of your job as a farmers market manager do you believe to be MOST important?" Participants were asked to rank the list of six aspects of their roles as managers in order of importance (from 1 as most important to 6 as least important) ( Table 1) . If participants ranked "making healthy food more available in my community" or "making food more accessible in my community" in one of the top two most important roles, they were categorized as "high food access motivation." Thirty-eight (60%) had high food access motivation, and while the rest had low food access motivation.
To develop the business motivation variable, participants were categorized as having "high business motivation" if they ranked "supporting local agriculture," "supporting business in general," or "supporting local artisans" as one of their top 2 most important roles. The term "local" was not defined for participants, and thus managers were given freedom to interpret the term based upon their own experience. Forty-eight (72%) had high business motivation, and the rest had low business motivation.
SNAP/EBT Availability
The dependent variable in the model examining food access motivation was SNAP/EBT availability at the market. To measure SNAP/EBT availability, managers were asked: "In 2013, was SNAP/ EBT handled through a market-wide program? For example, did the market operate SNAP/EBT centrally (Yes or No)?"
Business Vitality
The dependent variables in the model examining business motivation were total vendor count, weekly vendor count, and producer-only vendor count. Total vendor count was a continuous variable developed from the response to the question "How many vendors participated at your market in 2013?" Weekly vendor count was a continuous variable developed from the response to the question "On average, how many vendors participated at your market each week in 2013?" Producer-only vendor count was a continuous variable developed from the response to the question "In 2013, how many vendors at your market only sold farm products they produced themselves?" These items were from the USDA 2009 Farmers Market Manager Survey (Ragland & Tropp, 2009 ).
Covariates
Covariates were selected based on characteristics of farmers market managers and markets that were hypothesized to influence market outcomes (SNAP/EBT availability and business vitality) (Stephenson et al., 2007) . Manager characteristics included: whether the manager was paid to manage the market (Yes or No), the manager's age (in years), and the manager's years of experience managing the market. Market characteristics included: the number of years in operation (including 2014), and the number of volunteers who work at the market (including the respondent, if a volunteer).
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed in SPSS version 21 (SPSS IBM, New York). Descriptive statistics were used to summarize participant and market characteristics. Binary logistic regression was used to examine the association between the likelihood that participants have SNAP/EBT at their farmers markets (dependent variable) and their community food access motivation (independent variable, high or low) (Model 1). Backwards selection was used to find the most parsimonious models. Models were adjusted for manager characteristics (age, pay status, and years managing the market, Model 2) and further adjusted for market characteristics (volunteers and years in operation, Model 3). A final, adjusted model retained only the covariates that were significantly associated with the dependent variable (p<.05) (Model 4).
Separate, crude (Model 1) multiple linear regression models were used to examine associations between continuous business vitality measures and the dichotomous business motivation (independent variable, high or low). These models were also adjusted for manager characteristics (age, pay status, and years managing the market, Model 2) and further adjusted for market characteristics (volunteers and years in operation, Model 3). Final, adjusted models retained only the covariates that were significantly associated with the dependent variable (p<.05) (Model 4). Participants with missing data for either the food access motivation or business motivation scores were excluded from regression analysis.
Results
Eighty (80) managers responded to the survey, including three duplicate responses that were removed. Seventy (70) managers responded beyond the first two questions and were thus included for analysis (26% response rate) ( Table 2 ). The average participant age was 48 years (range: 22-88 years). The majority of managers were paid to operate their markets (59%) and had an average of 5 years (range: 1-20 years) of experience managing the market. The average market had operated for 11 years (range: 1-41 years), and had an average of 8 volunteers (range: 0-300 volunteers). For the first aim, the association between community food access motivation and SNAP/EBT availability was not significant in the crude or adjusted models, suggesting that there was no association between community food access motivation and SNAP/EBT availability (Table 3 ). The number of years of operation was significantly associated with SNAP/EBT availability, such that markets that had been in operation for a longer time were more likely to have SNAP/EBT available (Model 3: OR 1.12, SE .04).
For the second aim, the association between business motivation and total vendor count and weekly vendor count was not statistically significant in the crude and adjusted models (Table 4) . The association between business motivation and producer-only vendor count, however, was significant in the crude model (Model 1: β 13.05, SE 5.67) and when adjusted for manager characteristics (Model 2: β 12.93, SE 5.67) and manager pay (Model 4: β 12.55, SE 5.45). Having a high business motivation score was significantly associated with an average increase of 13 producer-only vendors per season. In addition, manager pay status was significantly associated with the three business outcomes of interest (total vendor count, vendors per week, and producer-only vendor count), such that markets with paid managers had better business outcomes compared to markets with nonpaid (volunteer) managers.
Discussion
Managers' motivations to improve access to healthful foods in their communities were not associated with SNAP/EBT availability at their markets. This suggests that the relationship between being motivated by community food access issues and providing SNAP/EBT is not as straightforward as was initially hypothesized. There are a number of necessary steps between being motivated to mitigate 
Market characteristics
Volunteers ( However, only 29% of participating vendors believed the SNAP/EBT was successful, and only 13% reported they would be willing to pay to continue participating in the SNAP/EBT program at their market (Krokowski, 2014) . Markets that had been established for more years were more likely to have SNAP/EBT available. This may be a result of older markets having more resources, such as established management with the time and experience to oversee a SNAP/ EBT program. Managers of older markets may also have a better understanding of the demand for SNAP/EBT in their communities and among their vendors, and thus be more likely to introduce the program if they think it will be successful.
The relationships between business motivation and total and average weekly vendor count were not significant. However, having a high business motivation score was significantly associated with an increase of 13 producer-only vendors per season. This finding indicates that managers who are motivated to support business may facilitate greater opportunities for produceronly vendors through their market compared to managers with a low business motivation. It may also be that managers with higher business motivation scores are also Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www.AgDevJournal.com more likely to know and accurately report market vitality data like vendor participation. Market managers who were paid had greater vendor participation than unpaid managers. This reflects findings from a study of farmers market failure in Oregon, which found a positive association between manager pay and administrative revenue generated from vendor fees at markets (Stephenson, Lev, & Brewer, 2006) . Managers who are paid are able to invest more time into operating the market, and therefore are more likely to have markets that attract customers and vendors. Established markets are also more likely to have the funds to pay their managers compared to newer markets. Managers who are not highly motivated by promoting food access but are motivated by promoting local business opportunities could be motivated to offer SNAP/EBT if they become more knowledgeable about the economic benefits of participation. In 2010, farmers market sales represented only 0.01% of all SNAP spending (McNutt, Price, and Dixit-Joshi, 2012) . The potential customer base and sales potential for markets that expand their SNAP/EBT base is significant.
A key limitation of this study was the small sample size, and thus the study is not generalizable to all markets in North Carolina. Multiple attempts were made to contact managers directly using email, telephone calls, and paper survey mailings. The response rate of 26% may be due to incomplete, outdated (due to manager turnover, changes in phone numbers, etc.), or inaccurate manager contact information provided in the FVOI, or market managers being busy during the market season. These factors may have introduced response bias whereby managers who were more likely to be involved or familiar with the NC CTG were also more likely to have responded to the survey. Another barrier to recruitment may have been the university's requirement of participants to provide their Social Security number to receive the incentive payment, which was met with reticence by some managers. The FVOI does not include data on market managers apart from contact information, and therefore we were limited in our ability to compare respondents to nonrespondents. Future studies could aim to increase the sample size by removing the Social Security number requirement for payment and recruiting managers during the market's off-season. Recruiting and surveying managers in person may also improve the sample size; however, this method was costprohibitive for the current study.
Another limitation was the poor reliability of certain indicators of SNAP/EBT participation and business vitality. Specifically, vendor and SNAP/ EBT sales and SNAP/EBT customer counts would have been important outcomes to examine for this study, but they tend to be unreliable as most managers do not seem to document them. It will be important to develop a standard method for collecting these important indicators of market reach and impact, as these metrics could be useful for longitudinal evaluations of farmers market interventions. For example, there is ongoing development of a mobile device application so that various farmers market evaluation metrics can be entered directly into a mobile device (such as an iPhone) and uploaded into a standardized database (Freedman, 2014) .
Conclusion
Farmers markets are uniquely positioned to meet both the healthy food access needs and economic opportunities of their communities. Currently, there is a gap in the understanding of how farmers market managers can influence these areas of opportunity. This study serves as a starting point for elucidating specific managerial characteristics that could converge with other important facilitators to maximize the potential of farmers markets to simultaneously improve food access for customers and business opportunities for farmers. Future studies with a larger sample of managers should aim to clarify which characteristics influence these opportunities. As our study suggests, this could lend more insight into how managers' business motivation and pay influence vendor participation at farmers markets. We did not find a relationship between managers' motivations and SNAP/EBT availability. Additional work is needed to identify barriers to offering SNAP/EBT at farmers markets, particularly among managers who perceive food access issues as being important, but do not operate markets with SNAP/EBT. Addressing managers' motivations, whether they are business-oriented, healthy food access-oriented, or both, will be critical to improving the food environment through farmers markets.
